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A note from the

Superintendent…
Dear CGUHSD Parents, Community
and Staff, I would like to personally
thank each and every one of you for
welcoming me into the CGUHSD family and
the greater Casa Grande Union High School
District communities. Those of you whom I
have had the pleasure of meeting, thank you
for those conversations and for those of you
whom I have not met, I look forward to those
interactions in the near future.
It is hard to believe, but we are already getting
into the holiday season and the 2018-19 fall
semester is rapidly passing us by. Kicking off
the month of November with an election can
make life interesting for everyone involved.
Election time can be very exciting and very
challenging at the same time. While it has
been interesting waiting for election result
updates for the past week, the results that
were originally publicized did not hold. With
the final results of the election being made
official, we have now successfully passed our
much-needed override election.
On behalf of the entire CGUHSD
administrative team, I hope you and your
families have time for remembering what is
important to all of you as you spend time with
family and friends over the Thanksgiving
holiday break.

Title VI Native American
Parent Advisory Council

The first Title VI Native American Parent Advisory Council
meeting was held in the Desert Winds Learning Center on
October 30, 2018. The following stakeholders were elected
as officers for this school year: Chairperson - Sharon Banda, ViceChairperson - Marshall Sunna, Secretary - Rachel Alvarez, and Treasurer Elizabeth Vitela.
Please watch for the announcement of our next meeting to be scheduled in
January. Please contact Joan at jcurtis@cguhsd.org with any questions.
In the spirit of the Thanksgiving holiday,
I would like to thank all our parents,
students, community members and our
staff who demonstrated your support
for education by voting “yes” for CG
schools. Your support for our district is
much appreciated and I look forward to
the success we will have because of the
funding that has been approved to
continue for the next five years. Being able to maintain programs and
staffing is critical to the success of our students. We could not have done
this without all of you and we thank you for the support you provide our
district.

Upcoming Dates of
Importance
No School in observance of Thanksgiving

Happy Thanksgiving Everyone!

Early Release @ 1:40 PM

Sincerely,

Governing Board Meeting 6:30 PM
Early Release @ 1:40 PM

Steve Bebee

Superintendent’s Advisory Council @ 6:00 PM
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News
The Pride!

VGHS Advanced Student Art

with Mr. Hebda

with Mr. Jimenez

Congratulations to the Pride of
Casa Grande Marching Band.
Saturday at the State Festival they
earned a superior & awards for
outstanding Visual Performance, General Effect, & Percussion.
They qualified for the State Championship that will be held at
ASU on November 17th.

CGUHS Robotics
with Mr. Morris

Nissan North America,
through the Nissan
Technical Center North
America in Stanfield, has
chosen to award our Robotics Team a $10,000 grant to
support our Team with general operating expenses. This is
the 11th year in a row that Mr. Morris has applied for and
received the grant and Nissan continues to be the largest
supporter of the robotics program at CGUHS. This grant will
not only make our Robotics Team activities possible, but also
supports outreach efforts to local middle and elementary
schools. The six Lego League teams at Desert
Willow Elementary School and the FTC teams
that the Robotics Team supports, as well as
the workshops that they host for other STEM
and Robotics programs from other schools
also benefit from this grant.

Congratulations
AmerInd Royalty
th

On November 10 the
CGUHSD AmerInd Clubs
held their Annual
Pageant and the Royalty
crowned were:
Mr. AmerInd - Junior Pancott
Miss AmerInd - Sandra Pablo
1st Attendant - Genevieve Hayes

The Visual Arts class at Vista Grande High School is not only
producing amazing artwork, but also teaching students skills
that can be used well beyond their high school years! The art
class philosophy is that imperfections make art perfect, and
that no artwork can be incorrect because art is an individual
interpretation of any subject. For the last year and a half,
students have learned to create art using several mediums
which include acrylic paint, oil pastels, charcoal, and graphite.
In February of 2019, the art class will host its second art
exhibit, and hopes to make this an annual tradition! Apart
from creating amazing paintings and illustrations, the art
students are also learning public speaking skills through
presentations each week. The class is run as a job, in which
students are taught the importance of deadlines, being
punctual and present each day, and how to overcome fears of
public speaking!

VGHS Cross Country
with Coach Salcido-Grigg

Congratulations to the VGHS Cross
Country team members Brynna
McQuillen who took 4th place & Noah
Olmos who took 11th place at the
Div.3. AZ Cross Country State
Championships on Saturday. Nice job
Spartans!
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News
CTE Students of the Month
Isaac Scott from Casa Grande Union High School was nominated by his teacher Mr. Mike Wagner. Isaac is a
sophomore student in the intermediate course of Construction Technology. He is a motivated individual whose
enthusiasm includes the idea of tearing walls out of the shop and installing BIG windows so that people can walk by
and see students working on their projects! Isaac is currently earning his NCCER card, has earned his OSHA 10 and has
plans to begin taking courses in construction at Central Arizona College which leads to a certificate in Industrial
Carpentry. He is a classroom leader that models what is expected of a construction student. Isaac’s parent are Phil
and Sheri Scott of Casa Grande.

Gonzalo Rigas from Vista Grande High School was nominated by his teacher Mr. Rich Contreras and is the first
student to ever receive this honor since the Construction Program at VGHS is a brand-new program this year!
Gonzalo is a junior and first year student of the Construction program, he is a great student in class, he comes to class
everyday ready to learn as much as he can learn. He is looking to the future and wants to enter a training program
after high school that will prepare him for a career in the construction industry. Gonzalo’s parents are Daniel and
Nancy Rigas of Casa Grande

Rotary Students of the Month
Priscilla Amado, a student at Vista Grande High School. Her parents are Patricia and Ralph Amado. Amado’s
activities and accomplishments include: varsity softball, Key Club member, HOBY alumni, Advanced Placement student
and Central Arizona College student. She is ranked in the top 10 percent of her class, performs community service with
the Casa Grande Fire Department and started college classes during her junior and senior years of high school. Her
plans are to attend CAC for the first two years and use the Promise for the Future scholarship to complete her
prerequisites and complete nursing school. Then to further her career and education, she plans on attending the
University of Washington to become a nurse practitioner focusing on pediatrics
Kristin Riggs, a student at Casa Grande Union High School and daughter of Rusty and Trisha Riggs. Her activities and
accomplishments include: student body president, junior class president, sophomore class president, vice president of
Key Club for the past two years, member of National Honor Society for the past two years. She is also the vice
president of DECA store finance, a DECA member for four years and member of the Casa Grande Youth Commission.
She has participated in varsity soccer and track all four years, was on the honor roll the past three years and received
the honor of AP Scholar. She is also involved in the youth group at The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints and
was a counselor for girls at church camp the past two summers. She was selected and participated in Girls State. She
also plays piano. Her career goals are to receive a bachelor’s degree in kinesiology/exercise wellness, then go on to
obtain a degree in physical therapy
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News

Making It Happen

Employee of the Month & Golden Ticket Program
In an effort to honor and appreciate our employees, an Employee Recognition Award
Program was started to honor a selected group of employees each month. Employees
are nominated as through our Employee of the Month criteria and selected by our
Recognition Committee to receive that honor. Selected Employees of the Month are invited to breakfast
at The Big House Cafe with the Superintendent and are recognized at the monthly Governing Board
meeting. We have also started the Golden Ticket recognition. These tickets are for district employees to
recognize each other for any positive reason! The original Golden Ticket is given to the person being
recognized and a copy is placed in the Golden box at the site. Drawings are held monthly for Gift Cards by
the Recognition Committee.
October 2018 Employees of the Month
Amanda Scheeler
Math Teacher
Colleen Wilhite
Administrative Assistant
Darrell Jackson
Paraprofessional
Jennifer Alley
Purchasing
Maria Tellez
Security
Marilyn Twehous
Receptionist
Nicole Carmona
Asset/Payroll
Phil Mumme
IT Support
Sharon Rodriguez
Finance Supervisor
Stephen Fillion
IT Support

VGHS
VGHS
CGUHS
DO
VGHS
CGUHS
DO
DO
DO
DO

Below are the Lucky Winners chosen from the 27 Golden
Ticket recipients:
Jennifer Alley
Purchasing
DO
Nicole Carmona
Asset/Payroll
DO
Mary Ann Amerson
HR Director
DO
Steve Bebee
Superintendent
DO
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